
FRIday 17th NoVEMbER
3 CoURSE dINNER & ShoW
$60 Members | $65 Guests
BOOK NOW AT RECEPTION

oR CaLL 9761 4233

aLL yoUR FaVoURItE INXS SoNGSNEEd yoU toNIGhtoRIGINaL SINby My SIdEbIttER tEaRSMyStIFyNEVER tEaR US apaRtNEW SENSatIoNbEaUtIFUL GIRLLIStEN LIkE thIEVESdEVIL INSIdEaNd MoRE

presents

INXSIVE are a band committed to 
reproducing not only the sound of 
INXS, but also the live show that 
made them as memorable as they are 
today.  With the combination of an 
impressive live sound and vibrant stage 
presence, INXSIVE give every audience 
the opportunity to re-experience the 
inspiring, and proudly Australian, music 
that INXS created over the years.  
A must see for all INXS fans! 
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MENU
Entrée

Roasted butternut pumpkin Soup 
with blue cheese croutons 

(gf + dairy free without crouton)

Mains
Served alternating 50/50 to guests

 Chicken & herb Roulade
wrapped in prosciutto ham, sliced and served 

on 
parsnip purée with olive tapenade, 

roasted cherry tomatoes and broccolini (gf)
or 

Eye Fillet Medallions 
on garlic mash with broccolini 

and red pepper sauce

dessert
Lemon Meringue tart 

accompanied by lemon curd 
and vanilla cream

Cnr Canterbury & Colchester Rds 
Bayswater North VIC 3153
E | enquiries@clubkilsyth.com.au
T | 9761 4233 

Vegetarian & gluten free dietary requirements catered for - please notify staff of any 
dietary requirements, allergies or intolerances when booking
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